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(i'd) vVhon you moved out in '~5, vms ... thoro V.'Hsn't any timbur nt ull 1n that uror., thon'l 

(f) No, no, it wuo - tlw stu:•1pf; wure still nlmoin(~ up. 

(J;Irs, 1•',) 'l'hnre v1as ·bimbor on our place. 

(i') YGh, on our plncc yw hod i'orty ~orcs of scutte:rod timLer on it. 
~ { 1 ~ ,7 :• \ ~/,... ~ . ··· ~ r • • : 

It hod e.Luut 

three or four ~u.nclr~·~ bor~rd, or, trJcusund board feet on it. Die old c;rowth. 

(i,Irs, F.) Thun the next guy made u lot of monoy off ti1at place se}lin[; tirnuer or 

rue the noxt 1;uy after thnt, huh? He made u lo-t of mo·r,oy 

ue) ling; l.ihut timbt~r. 
boys 

(i') V1o1l, them cuys did, yeh. 'l'ho l.ydn/puj;;lin a 1Htle s awr.1ill there and cut off a 

uo•..1ple of sEriJ'bings and then they 1ogt;Gd .that ·uig timber o:l'f and tr1en turned urut,nd ~nd 

sold it to Jla ·c ~.~urphy for ~rlO,OOO and then they bouGht back some of the ~· t;,e }JOuse 

and some acr--17 acres for ~6,000 ancl then they - Pat turns around und sollrJ to 

baker and rmotho r c;uy for ~.>55,000 and they cut all the second crovrth wl,ere thQ·t cld 

burn -u••qs. '.l'hat had grown up into second grovrth and dovm the creek in there and then on 

"bhat scattering forty and they just a-uout broke 0ven. 'l'he;y said they woui!d lilf.\ke it up 

on new timber that would como up off the locgod off land. I cuess then they planted it-

along that b£tck field al_l into trees ar.ain. All that hard >"rod:: we clone clenrin[; it up, 

why thoy planted it into trees. 

(;...r) 

(F) 

Is that ·what most of the land is nov·r, replanted? in that arGu? 

'iiell, they seem to a lot of tlwt is self-needin[~, I c;uess but it socnnud Jik e--

'Nell, some oi' that the~' reloGe;od some of thrrG the Stanclurd .Dox had loc,;oJ, ';d1.;:, they 

went in there and relo,_:r;ed s.or:1o of tlwt und l'oplautod scr(Je of thut •. )ul; tiwy lot;c;ecl 

too df.\rn suon. 'l'hoy Just c;ot u 'biL stu:1p out on tl10 botto1~1 ~md YlilUll t!wy i;ot u there 

soon. 

(i\irs. F) After we movud out we dicn•·~ move rit;llt to Cornelius. 1io l.lo~.;t;ht auotlwr plnco 
. .'} , r _.r .•. • ,. ·, . wllnt 

IJ v \it b ·!'. ' 'l '. " d . •. 

rit;lrt noxt to our pluc'-1, X::u\',.x:~ of t<S- the , ,uJ.lit:;c r -;)laeo, iJo livud tlwru for/nLlout 

s:ix rnunths 'i Why vru fixod up the ltouso, I mutm ndJod two bcdroo1:w nnd tl!On we movud 

nwny fx•om thoro to tho i:·oJ.lns pluoo dom1 l>olow by tho rnil1·ond truul:, in ~oofiuld ~·ot .. 

(F) No, ju:rb 'bhu op;'o::ito. 



·. 
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(I<') Oh, we paid ;,.,1~)0. for ·t!wt forty acres r.md it lwd some:1 nico timbcn:· on that, and 

C\ friend of mine that r went to school with had u locs ing ubfit und ho twtstod my arm 
I) .. .J I ' 

·J ' . ' 
!-, , 

I 

o.nd vmnted LlG to nell 'bhf.lt to him so he could pay off,.- if he didn 1 t [:~Uli a v1i.n'Lor job 
; ; 

he 1 d lose;; his equipr:1.ent, So, I f'olt sorr~' for hiHl and he had quite a bit of taonoy 

fell 
borrovwd and By Jo 1 l,e }.l:V.d:rlxiai'.f ahout 2/3 oi' the tj.nbEn' und tl:en this ou\ifi t ilo hnd the 

raonoy frDl:J they was destitute to 1;ot thnt 1c1onc~y payrrwnt 1nade so here .they viont and 

sie zed his timber e.nd he didn 1 t oven gE-)t to loc; it. A.."'ld, so they \'1\~nt in a~w J.c;g ·od 

it themselves and then they just took part of tho ti:Jtber that vras in there ar.d they 

left tlw sea ;terinc t i1aber. Oh, I sold . abou.t !;,S)OO vrorth of lo b~S of.'f :i.'t and a Lout .,500 

wor·th of wood off it so - tnen I turned around and sold it for ~.2000. 

U·'i) \ihen did J.Io'ilell Troo :t•'arr1 move in thero then? Is thcn1 a uo·,·rell i're:s ./o.1·:,1 u.p there 

.nov1; 

U) oh •• • 

(Mrs. }'.) Eo11ell Treo Farm - clovm at viirfs thcn·o1 

(l.'l) Yeh. 

{l:;rs. F) Oh, wo don 1 'i:i bww anything. i': .at by ··.rirfs, you l'JJ.ow, dovrn a't; thrri:; I;. lace ho has 

whore they planted tho trees. ·,ihen thn·G mov<8 in? 

' (F) '1ioll~ that lnUst have ooon auout '( ~i Oars D.; .•O or sone'i:ih:i.nr; like that when ;~h.{G '; · !OVed 

those 
that trailor in there a:1d pl£miiod Jl:x,J:m:! tre es. 

I uicin 1 t ovon know those ·:;ru o s were i:< there. 

quito a little 
vut, yeh, they cleared up .x;m:ro land in there. I didn't LnoH tlte;)· had tlwt 1auny 

i.;reos plu:btou in thoro. thut 1 s l;ho first tilllo I 1 d bo0n in there i'or a lone til!le. 

(;.!) Look1.nt~ buok .on your yv£U'S ut &cofiold, wero .) ou - do you hove: nny cone h<dint;,; 

ru:nurks on ·t:ho oren'/ livin~; up ·thol'o? tho li:L'u::rt;yJ.u up tilor(:? 

(1') ~\oll •••• I don 1t ~mow. I know ono thint; I spunt SO!ll\) l'clnl hord dnJ'~ up in tl!oJ·o, 

l VJUl'kud n littlu in tlw :;>uu:;ct; Lc>c:t;illt~ uno S\ii.UilOl' in 136 nud t llon :it wn~ hm·J to ,:ot rmy 
t4JJ) a k 

work m·ound tl1u 1·u 



.. . 
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(f c.lontd) ::ruill had ·~o c;o after COVHJ when I r;ot home. I think - no, I cuoss I hnd the 

cows pasturod that time. 
by rnp;o lf 

(l1lrs .F) Sometimes I went down £.d'tGr 'bhE1m/but not too much. 

(l•') I .sporrt; no:ne lonr; hours - U!lcl them '\'IC had nome stravllJGrries. Atld, Vvo i1ired the 

pickors and ;·;iartha vroulJ look [\~'tor t;lwrn and t :lon wLen I I d cet homo f:rom \'IOrk I ·aould have 

to ho.ul the st1· £f"Wvarrios to town to Jrmks. And, somctinws I vtould havo to uakc: tvto trips. 

One ni [;lrb I i•.;ot home a little afto:r 2 and I hnd to :: :e t up a qua 1·te:r oi'ter th:reo to i::o on 

a hootowl shipt in. the woods aYlcl thut vtes id . .nd of' u short ni i;ht. lie:xt year I buu;:,ht a 

n 1 :i._ttle bj -~ 
big;ger pic kup and that worked outjbet ver.' I· nad I think it wan 120 flats on th f;l·~ picl:up 

at times to try to raake in one trip. 

' . ' "') ~ J\ll' S 0 .1.' Once ·,·:e had a flat ona tirnc, reme1rrbu r '? w:.lth all those flats' 

( P) GoshL vre h8d a contract for Lr~ cents, and to ok one loud nnd r;ot, I t;hinl·:, got ·· .~/ 

\f think it was, the first load:,, cot !.:::· cents f'or it and the S(Jcond load in the Gvenint; I 

u (j' 
t:;ot -r;they out me dovm durins the 1aiddl (;l oi' ~he day a half c·;mt. 

(i·.irs. E') Four cents a pound. '!'hen >ve had to pay the pickG :· ·s out of.' that, prob::::bly a cent 

a pound. 

(F) I blowed up then. ·I llfas worHn~; ir.. the viU'ods and I told ·them, By Jot ::: ~;ot a ." ob 

and I cnn live and if you vtcuJ.t to ~; o tor th~t; price, l said, ;just hop to it - I 1 :u through 

wit :1 this berry busine ss, I sf\ys. ·.:ar brc~w ou~ and tite price of herrio s l'ient up and ~~~Y '· 
LC \ ~ .A - ~ 'f·'! 

, was-- ;J.p t r~e re wi ti1' ... .' 
_'l_'r_a_c_k_l_l __ 1·~~ r;e 1 .. _s_i_z~_-: _2 ____ _ 

(nothin t; cunc ..: r n.::.n ;_; Scofield on t!iis side of tit.:; tfl p ... ) 

trmweribod by Adollu PCiutsoh v;nrd in Oct. lSi'/9 
as n voluntoo1· to tLo r;lusutun in tho interest of 
th(:J lumbor tovm oi' ~cofield, 01·o;;on 1'.;13-l';,o ~[l. 


